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Upcoming Events
3rd

Pastor’s Fellowship @ LBA
11AM

6th

National Day of Prayer

9th
15th Disaster Relief Training
15th God and Country Crusade for
more details please call Eddie @
(918)385-1383

Executive Board Meeting on
May 17th at Southside at 6:30 pm.
2 members of each church are
asked to attend. We would like for
every church to be
represented. Please Join us.
31st Memorial Day (Office Closed)

National Day of Prayer: May 6
Prayer has always been an important part of my life even if my motives
were not always the purest. I remember many fervent prayer sessions in my
younger years. They often came right before or after a test I hadn’t studied
enough for. I would pray, “Lord, I hope that went better than I think it did,” or
“Please help the teacher to lose my test.” I was asking and believing in faith, but
my motives were usually pretty self-centered.
As I have grown older, I have learned that God does want me to cry out in
times of trouble, but what I am seeking is that God’s will be done. I am to walk in
relationship with God, be a faithful follower of His, and live according to His
Word. My prayer life is so much more enjoyable when I pray daily and not just
when I am in trouble. Prayer does change things; sometimes it changes a
situation, and many times it changes me.
On May 6 from 7:00-8:00 a.m., we have an opportunity to come together
to observe the National Day of Prayer and ask God to bring change to this nation
and world. I hope you will join us at the Reynold’s Center in Poteau or pray
wherever you find yourself that Thursday morning. God is not done, and He hears
the prayers of His children. May those prayers invite His will to be done on earth
as it is in heaven.
“We all can pray. We all should pray. We should ask the fulfillment of
God’s will. We should ask for courage, wisdom, for the quietness of soul which
comes alone to them who place their lives in His hands.” - Harry S. Truman, 33rd
US President
Praying for our nation:
• Our leaders
•

National morality

•

Racial harmony

•

The media

•

The family

•

Bold Christians and strong churches

•

Relations with Israel
Thank you for Praying,
Bentley Hill
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Happy May! Happy Mother’s Day!
You don’t have to look far to know that spring is here.
Everything is showing signs of new life. The warmth of the sun
melts away the chill of winter and God’s beauty is all around us
fresh and new. With new life all around and Mother’s Day
approaching, I want to take time to tell my mom “Thank You”
for having me and raising me the way God intended. Thank you
for wanting me! And I thank God often for giving me the mom
that I have. Some children aren’t as blessed as I have been.
Some never get to breathe their first breath outside the womb.
They never get to know the feel of the warmth of a mothers
touch. So many women today feel that abortion is the only
answer for an unwanted pregnancy. At Choices Pregnancy
Center we strive to make women aware that there are “Choices”
and that God makes no mistakes! This Mother’s Day there is
something you can do to help. You can make a donation in
honor of your mother or in memory of your mother, to help save
the lives of pre-born babies. If you would partner with us in
doing this, we will list all those and the names of the mom that
you are honoring in our June newsletter. If the donation is made
in “HONOR” of a mom that is still living, we will send a card
letting her know that she is loved and
appreciated by you. (Just be sure to
provide us the contact information to
do so) Can you think of a better way
to show her you care than to help
give life of an unborn baby!
And to my mom:
Erma Weaver, you are loved! God
bless you and Thank you!
Love,
Angie
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I grew up in the Oklahoma panhandle.
I joined the Army National Guard for six
years. Between my deployments I met the
wonderful woman that would become my wife
in Thomas, Oklahoma where I moved. We
married in 2009. We now have 7 children
with one on the way! God has blessed us so
much. About 6 years ago, God changed my
life completely and called me to preach. I
did not know How to get started all I could
do was trust God and let him lead me. I did
not know that it would lead me in all the
adventures that he had me go on before I
could start. First, he sent me to
Mozambique. Next he had me, my wife and six
children go to South Africa. Then he sent
us to Lenox, Oklahoma where I was learning
more about pastoral duties at a school. We
also met brother Darrin and his family and
brother Cecil. These two men kept a lookout
for a church. Brother Darrin sent me texts
with the different churches seeking a
pastor. I called several but I didn’t get
ahold of any except Howe. After much prayer
by the congregation and my family, they
called and I accepted. We packed up, sold
our home of ten years and made the four
hour move.

Poteau FBC is looking to start a

contemporary worship service

and would like to call a part time worship leader, that can
also serve as a youth and college minister.
If interested please email pastortroy@fbcpoteau.com

LeFlore Baptist Association
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“Do not let the sun go down on your anger” (Eph. 4:26)
By Jim Gardner, Ph.D
Set Free Ministry
The
apostle
Paul
tells
us
in Ephesians 4:26-27, “Be angry, and yet do not sin;
Dr. Jim Gardner, Ph.D., LPC
do
not
let
the
sun
go
down
on
your
anger, and do not give the devil an
(918) 413-5475
opportunity.” These are very important and timely words for Christians today as we
witness the rioting across the country, the growing violence, and the abandonment of
biblical morality and marriages. All of this rioting, violence, and marital discord are
rooted in anger and resentment, which is in our churches.
The church is described by Paul as the “pillar and support of the truth” in
1 Timothy 3:15, and when there is unbridled anger in our churches we fail to set an
example for the world to follow and lose our credibility as the “pillars of truth.”
Overcome grief, anger, depression, and marital problems. Christian pollster and researcher, George Barna, has revealed in numerous polls that
Affordable, Biblical Counseling
the divorce rate among Christians is about the same as that of our society, about
Special Rates for LBA Church Members
34%. This should not be the case; we should have a significantly lower divorce rate
than that of our pagan society.
So, what are the reasons for the high divorce rate in our churches? Some researchers say that the main causes of
marriage problems are communication problems, in-law problems, financial problems, and sexual problems and they try to help
couples by addressing these specific problem areas. However, after using that approach for 25 years I found that it did not help
the couples. Instead, I found that the main problem that leads to marital problems is
unresolved anger from the past, that spills over into the marriage.
When couples have unresolved anger from their past toward prior partners, toward their parents, or towards others in
their background, this leads them to overreact to each other and to harbor resentments. Arguments lead to resentments and
bitterness and this eventually leads to separations and divorces. This is why the apostle Paul tells us, “Do not let the sun go
down on your anger,” before he says to husbands in chapter 5, verse 25, “love your wives.” Anger prevents us from loving our
partners, so we have to learn how to release it and forgive one another, “just as God in Christ also has forgiven us” (Eph. 4:32).
Years ago I had a couple come to me for marriage counseling. They had been married for over 15 years and had two
children, but were fighting a lot and had filed for divorce. I spoke with the husband about his anger, but he denied having an
anger problem and said that his wife was the one with the anger problems. I was skeptical but I met with his wife the following
week and asked her about this. She admitted that she had a serious anger issue and she admitted that she gotten so angry at times
that she had ripped doors off their hinges in her anger. I asked her when this anger first developed and she told me that she was
very angry at her mother and sister as a child, and had fought them viciously.
I asked her if she would like to get rid of her anger and she said that she would. So, we talked about the reasons for her
anger toward her mother and sister and made two lists, of the reasons for her anger toward her mother and then her sister. I
explained to her that the most effective way to release anger was to first, make a thorough list of the reasons for her anger, and
then to pray and ask the Lord to take all of her anger. I led her in a prayer in which she told the Lord why she was angry at her
mother and sister and then asked Him to take her anger from her. When she finished praying, I asked her how she felt toward
them. She looked very calm and said, “I don’t feel any anger toward them now.”
I saw this woman and her husband two weeks later and the first thing she said to me was, “These last two weeks have
been the best two weeks of our entire marriage!” Their children were amazed at how the atmosphere at home had improved and
how their parents began getting along. They witnessed the power of forgiveness as their parents began living by this principle of
never letting the sun go down on your anger. Imagine the impact it would have on the world if every Christian family in our
churches lived by this principle and learned to forgive their family members.
As families learn to live by this principle, it will lower the divorce rate of church members, and lead to a less angry
society. We must set the example for the world of how to live in love with one another. May God lead our churches to teach this
principle frequently and become the “salt of the earth” and the “light of the world” as Jesus taught us to be.
 Pocola Trinity would like to have

Vacation Bible School this summer and is
looking for a church youth group to help.
It would be a great mission opportunity for
any youth group.

Poteau Trinity Cabin for Sale
Trinity Baptist Church in Poteau
has decided to sell there cabin
located at Kiamichi Baptist
Assembly. For information on
this or to schedule a time to see
the cabin, please contact
Pastor LeRoy
Billy
(918) 649-7540

Disaster Relief Training
May 15th
Muskogee, OK
Contact Bentley Hill at
the LBA office for
more details.

 Pocola is also seeking a Summer Youth

Intern to serve from Mid-May thru the end
of July.

For more information on either of these
opportunities please contact Jeff Beshears at
(918)436-2547 or jeff@pocolatrinity.org
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LBA OFFICE HOURS:

8 am-5 pm, Monday-Thursday

Pastorless Churches
Big Creek
Howe Faith
Loving
Monroe
Whitesboro
Please pray the Lord brings the
right man and family for theses
churches.

Budget Summary
For January - March 2021

Requirements $ 43,395
Undesignated $ 42,221
Under
$
422

As of printing the newsletter on April
23rd the balance on the loan is $9,578.
That is amazing and the month is not
over yet. If you have given to your
church for Debt Reduction we may not
get it until next week as our churches
write one check after the last Sunday of
the month. We can still make the
payoff. We are so proud to be near the
end of this and look forward to a
celebration when this beautiful building
if finally paid off. Praise the Lord for
everyone who has given. Truly thank
you!
Special Thank You to the
Churches/People that help make the
Debt Reduction Possible:
Bethel
Big Creek
Bokoshe
Brotherhood
Buffalo Valley
Calhoun
Cameron
Cross Community
Falfa
Friendship Baptist Fellowship
Heart O’the Hills
Heavener 1st
Heavener Trinity
Howe Faith
Individuals Like You
Liberty Hill
Loving
Monroe
Octavia
Page
Poteau 1st
Prairie Grove
Shady Point
Springhill
Stapp-Zoe
Talihina 1st
Whitesboro

Kiamichi
Baptist
Assembly

Camp will be open this summer!!!
KBA Youth 1
May 31-June 4
Summit 1
June 7-12
KBA Childrens 1
June 21-25
KBA Youth 2
July 12-16
KBA Childrens 2
July 26-30

